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The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the crisis of imagination and confidence facing the
EuroPean Cornmunity at Present,
- 
having regard to direct elections to the European Parliament and the
need to strengthen a sense of parliamentary democracy in the general
public , tor which not only information services but also more substantial
educational optrrcrtunities are requi'red'
- 
having regard to the need to increase public awareness of the EuroPean
comrnunity through political education and to provide more members of
the public with an understanding of corununity problems and procedures '
-awarethatmoreopportunitiesmustbecreatedtoenab}epeople.iom
variousMemberstates,andespeciallyyoungadults,tomeetoneanother,
- 
aware that residential adult education can be the best means of political
and European education and of enabling adult citizens from various
I'lember States to meet one another,
l. Calls for the programme of action in the field of educatio"l to be
supplemented by a campaign of political education within the frame-
work of residential adult education;
2. Cal1s for the commj-ttee for Educational Affairs, which was established
on the adoption of the Prograrnme of action on 9 Eebruary 1976, to be
entrustedwiththetaskofpreparingsuchacampaignwithinthe
frameworkofresidentialadulteducationwithoutdelay;
3. Considers that a campaign of this kind must form the nucleus of any
future Community educational policy;
4. Therefore cal1s for assistance from community funds for the 'Europe
Houses.andresidentialadulteducationcentresconcernedwi-th
EuroPean education;
5. proposes that a particular aim of such Promotion should be to provide
encounter opportunities where teachers from more than one Member state
provicleEuroPeanstudiesforparticipantsfrommorethanoneMember
State;
6.Pro;rcsesthattheCommunitycampaignshoufdnotonlycoverextended
basic courses for young adults but also shorter contj-nuation courses;
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T.ProposesthatCommunityassistanceshouldbegrantednotonlyto
existinginstitutionsalreadyrunningEuropeaneducationProgralnmes
or planning to offer them' but also to grouP initiatives for
establishing new institutions for residential adult education in those
areasoftheCommunitywheresEuropeHouses.orresidentialadult
education centres do not Yet exist;
E.Insiststhat,invievrofthewidedispersionofparticipants,
community assistance must incrude a joint campaign to Promote such
opportunities for EuroPean education 
'
g.Callsforthesumof35o,ooou.a.tobemadeavailableforimple.-
mentation of such a programme in the 1978 budget, to be amended in
the light of experience in each succeeding budget;
10. Calls for Community aid to be granted without reference to the
politicalorientationoftheinstitutionsconcernedandforthefull
Preservation of pedagogic freedom 1n the said adult education
institutions;
ll. Ihrerefore calls for no more than material controls over the use of
funds, while continuj-ng qualitative improvement in educational
opportunitieswillbesoughtbymeansoftirevoluntarycooperation
of such institutions on curriculum planning and staff refresher
courses;
L2. Instructs its President to forrrvard this resolution to the commission
andCounciloftheEuroPeanComnunitiesandtotheministersof
Member States responsible for educational affairs '
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